
idle idle idle

Time to kill, check Twitter and Facebook and
Instagram and Snapchat and Twitter and
Snapchat.
Check Messenger - no new messages.
Then check Facebook and Twitter.
Look through the 20 tabs in your browser.
Resolve to sort those later.
Check Messenger - no new messages.
Check Snapchat and Facebook and Reddit
and Twitter and Reddit again and Instagram.
Check Messenger - no new messages.
Check Twitter.
Get frustrated, put your phone down.

Deep breath

inhale exhale

Tap foot, look around the room.
Check the time.
Check Twitter and Facebook and Snapchat.

the killing of the ghost

Scrolling scrolling scrolling scrolling
There’s a text you need to find.
24 June, 2019
There’s a date that caught your eye.

Everything was going well
With “talk to you soon :)” their last goodbye,
They donned a sheet and stopped responding
And they faded out of sight.

It’s been some few years now
And moving on was for the best,
‘cause you can’t kill the ghost by fighting,
just by laying them to rest.

intro

>>so…yourbiosaysyouwritepoetry?
<<yeah,Ido,Isuppose

>>andpeoplereadit?
<<Imeanyeah,Ihopeso

>>isitanygood?
<<I’dliketothinkasmuch,
<<Idon’tknow.

<<But,IguessIdon’tcareabout
<<whetherit’sgood.
<<It’saboutwhetherit
<<stickswiththepersonreadingit
<<wherevertheygo.

>>Thatsoundsprettylamengl
<<ohlmao

phonebad

Anotherterriblethingontheinternet
justknockedthewindoutofmetoday.
Idon'tevencare
Tosaywhatitwas.

Itossedmyphone
Anditlandedface-down
andthescreenfuckingsplintered.
ButIcouldonlylaugh
Asitlaythere,pathetically,
Likeapieceofbread,butter-side-down.

Pushedmyselfupoffthebed
Andsteppedovertheuselessthing.
IgiggledandthinkIsaid
Somethinglike"phonebad"
Andtookabreak
Fromsomemisery
Notworththinkingabout.

haiku

(Message from your dad.)
I found your post. What the fuck …

[Mark as Read] | [Reply]

haiku 2

Reading haiku, you’re
Reflexively counting your
Fingers, just to check.

old post

I posted that when I was 14.
I didn’t even know what that was yet.
Reflections of the past self
become less of a mirror,
more of a glimpse of myself
in the passenger car window
of a speeding car
downtown at night.

doomscroller

Bad news bad takes bad world bad people bad
places bad lives bad countries bad state actors
bad corporations bad politics bad opinions
bad words bad actions bad thoughts bad
fucking everything

Bad weather
When the 7-day forecast is nothing but doom
And something even worse, coming soon.
But you're scrolling and you're scrolling
To recover dopamine
From a post with good news,
Something brain-rewarding.

I could look away whenever I want to,
So why aren't I looking away?
Fear of feeling stupid, or being the same,
Fear of being ignorant, or out of the loop,
Fear of my addiction to impending doom.

phonebad

APOETRYZINEorSOMETHING
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